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Library Trustee Candidates for 2015: 2 Seats 

 

Gary Layman 

1. I have been a tax payer in our community for over 40 years, have sent three children 
through the Rye school system and currently have two of my seven grandchildren attending 
Portsmouth High school. My eldest daughter is the chairman of the North Hampton Library 
trustees. 

2. I am a Veteran, a member of MENSA, and have a B.A. from the University of Colorado and 
an MBA from the University of Denver. I have served as a Rye Library Trustee in the past, 
and did an excellent job as treasurer. Before retiring I was the Global Industry Manager for 
the electronic materials division of a Fortune 500 company. 

3. Being retired, there are no limitations on the amount of time I can give to the Library and its 
programs. 

4. Finally, I am totally independent and committed to the ethical principles that enable 
intellectual freedom and preserve individual rights to privacy and confidentiality. I specifically 
support all initiatives that are best for all the citizens of the town, with no partisan bias. This 
last point is not valid for all contenders, (see Portsmouth Herald March 8, 2012 article by 
Joey Cresta) 

5. Although my name is misspelled on the ballot, (I have two “r’s” in Garry) and my name 
appears in the undesirable third position on the ballott, I love the Rye Public Library and 
believe that a vote for GARRY LAYMAN for Library trustee is an excellent option for Rye. 

 

Karen Oliver 

I am running for my third term as Rye Public Library Trustee.  I currently serve as chair of the 

RPL Board of Trustees.  I am an attorney and Rye resident.  I am married with one daughter in 

Rye Elementary School.  I love our library and would appreciate your vote so I can continue to 

serve. 

 

Philip Boyton 

Nothing provided 
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